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,:i wordoiï nïauy anxioue 
k< if, ai tho fin-t sign of a 

Uotign cr Cold, you will um Cham
berlain'- ( 'ough Ilcmedy. It loos
en* Iho phlegm, it heal» tiie eore 

ami bronchial tieauei, allav* 
fever and r'ivm good rreulte 

If Influenaa. Bron- 
HHH chilis or NVhoop-

( lag Cough have
f I developed, you

V* can count on thin
splendid old : 

lly remedy 
sure relief.

The Acadian. CLEARING OUT
SALE!

Molde Hitting Record
'
\ .

v\ OLPVILLB, N. 8., FKB. 18, 1916. w New Shirt Waists!1 Yt> New Advertise mente.

ST
Horae For Sale 
R. B. Harris A Sons 
Furness, Withy Go., Ltd.
I Haley A Harvey Go .

[ thn

White Gaberdine, heavy material for winter wear, $1.75. 
White with Black Striped Gaberdine, $2.25.
Heavy Striped Herring-bone Striped Voile, $1.25.
Fancy Striped Cord Voile, $1.25.
These are the Very Newest Styles, Con- 

vertable Coilary, Well Tailored.

Odd Lot Muslin and Cotton Waists, some 
slightly soiled, $1.50 to $2.50, Sale Price Now,

••
Ltd.

ON MEN’S FINE BOOTS IN 
THE HEAVIER WEIGHTS 

ONLY.

Local Happening».
J. F. Her bin’a line of Wribt 

Watches baa never been lnrger.
The ladles of White Rock bave 

bended in to the Treasurer of the Red 
Cross Society the sum of $9 40.

hor

rm

-3*
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} Over 50 Pairs Men’s Tan and 
Black Boots, with good heavy 
soles, to be worn without Rub
bers.
Regular $6.00 Boots, Now $4.80.

of the best

On eccoant of the outbreak of 
measles there will be no meeting at 
the rooms of the Boy Scouta thla 
evening. f

The hockey game 00 Friday eve
ning last between Acadia and Kings 
resulted in a victory for the latter, the 
■core being 5—3.

The weather this week bas probab
ly been the coldest ever experienced 
in Wolfvllle, on Monday sight the

* Towm of Wolfville.
5, Oi^Ph 1 op Town Clerk and 

Treasurer.t- WILBERT ROBINSON 
•Uncle” Wilbert1 Robinson was a great 

player In his day, which was Ions 
before hla connection with the New 
York Otants and the Brooklyn Dod
gers. When the story .went the 
rounds that George Cutshaw and 
Clarence Beaumont were the only

tige 's hereby given that the »*- 
IfUt mil of ibe town of Wolfville, 
Hsicli the rates will be levied int IflBBhc said town for the present 

veaf «ft. 1ms been filed In the office 
the town clerk, 

aid toll la open to the 
tbe rate-payere of the 

...O
association or

78c.d These boots are made
Winter calf and are the
factory boot a man can wear this 
time of year as they are waterproof, 
and being made of heavier stock, are 
warmer than the ordinary boot. 
Most of these are leather lined.

of»
*•' Silk and Met Woiswith the etutoment that Wtlbei 

not only oquallwl the feat but 
It one better. It» a game between 
tho old Baltimore and St. Lou I* 
teams In the early nineties, McOmw 
declares. Robinson made seven hits 

ven times to bat.r

ladies of the W. C. T. U., which was 
to bave taken place this evening, kes 
been postponed Indefinataly on ac
count of the Illness of soma of tbe 
members who were to have taken 
part.

Tbe College girls are to give a con
cert In College Hall on Friday even- 
ing of nast week. An elaborate pro
gram la being prepared and a good 
time ia promised. The entertainment 
is to be given under the auspices of 
tbe Y. W.C. A.

A large sleighing party drove up 
from Falmonth on Tbnraday ot leat 
week to visit st the borne of Mr. and 
Mrs. William Taylor, Acadia street. 
Tbe young people spent a very pleaa- 
ant evening, many of them going to 
tbe rink and tbe Opera House.

Store to Rent.—Next to T. L. 
Harvey's Grocery Store newly pelnted 
and Is now In first-class shape,— 
Apply to R. B. Habbis & Sons.

The United Mission Stud) Class 
will meet In the Baptist church next 
Monday evening, Feb. si at, at 7 30 
Mrs. V>r.) Parvis Smith will beve 
charge of tbe program,end It will take 
the form of a "Chinese reception." 
All tbe ladles of tbe town ere cordial 
ly Invited to gttend.

The second Concert in tbe series ol 
Acadia Seminary Faculty Recital* 
will be held Frld-y evening, March 
ro, at 8 o'clock. Those who bold 
course tickets will please take notice 
Watch for tbs larger announcement. 
The program will be devoted to eight, 
tenth century music and will be very 
interesting. On Monday evening. 
February aH. a Pnplls' Recital will be 
fljgjflj* JCttHM OU* Admission

» company
corfiorelloE aeneaaed in such roll, who 
claim* tbet he or It should not he 
seised, or who claims that he or it in 
over assessed on such roll, mav on or 
before the tenth day of February next 
give notice In writing to the under- 
signed, tbe town clerk, that be or It 
apt,call from such assessment. in 
whole or In part, and shall in auch 

rlMh„ and notice state particularly the ground»
•mïïhÜTi o'i mv'lT »' "I'i-C*- >“ •uch

-----  And further take notice that If nny
Hookey leagues may come and may person aaseaaed In auch roll claim» that 

go, but the clashes between Montreal Bny prrM„( firm, company,association 
Wanderers and tho wearers of the Ot- or .-orDuration has been aaaessi 
laws barber-pole stripes seem destin- J hee been omitted fr 
.JoJo go on ». long a. the wellknowu Inerted in such roll, he

For a dosen seasons without a break may, on or bafore tbe tenth » »y of 
these teams have been, year after February, give notice in writing to 
year, staging battles that have nearly the undersigned, the town '*l*rk, that 
always, a bearing on the champion- he *im#*l* In respect to the aawesament 
ship. The seasons are few and far or B0B aMestment ol the said peraon,

HERCULES&s w- ........ ...H n *- rlhr
In a hair-line battlv for the title. Jim- Hon. O DO I Kl i' O
my Gardner, onetime famous wearer Dated at Wolfvllle this let dry of Y"* r"\ I IM V 1 yj
of the Wanderer rod-band, later bench ue,jJ ,«,6 v 1 1 * 1 1 ^ w
manager of Canadiens, has a fund of u/ m nt At'K
stories about the clashes between "• 1
these two teams in the older days. Town Llttk.
In 180k, when Ottawa and Wanderers 
ware battling it out, Wanderers went 
to Ottawa with a olio-game lead, after 
winning from the Senators at Mon
treal. Up in Ottawa the lea was un
der an inch or two of water, and after 
lopklng It over, Dicky Boon, Gardner 
ami other long-heads of Wanderers, 
decided to pull something new.

The Wanderers were instructed to
f;A'. SKfirs: mw»«i m-« .* «u
Sticks of^the Incoming Ottawa ^for Htaad to his new building.

unusually favorable opportun! Order! Solicited aiul 
offered. The team played right * - . .

■rule Johnston, with COECflillV ExCCUtCC 
which seemed to ”
de of a rink to

the balance of our stock, a little out of style but one handy with their needle can make 
them up to-date, $6.50 to $3.50, Salt* Price to Close Out, $1.98.

FANCY COLLARS, in Muslin and Lace, 
worth 35c. to 50c., Sale Price, 19c.WANDERERS VS. OTTAWAS

This Sale Lasts Only 10 Days
J. E. Hales & Co., Ltd., WolfvllieSee oar Window Display of 

these lines and call in and look 
them over.

■t

>

Dry Goods
DEPARTMENT!

I

C. H. BORDEN WILL KOT SAG.
Why w.iste money on cheap 

Bed Springs that after n little 
while, arc only fit to he thrown 
out. when for it very little 
more, you can buy a Guaran
teed HKRCUI.K8 SPRING 
that will lu»t n life time.

Absolutely Outrun»

WOLFVILLE.
E. B. SHAW You c#m get it for less, if you come 

to our Specialty Store

Final Clearance Sale of Win
ter Goods.

Coming Opera.Personal Mention.
Repairing of Boots and 

Shoes of oil Hinds
(Conti ibuiioM to »ku d.partwoni will be bi«4- . The Opera, 'H M 8, Pinafore,' 

ly r.rairad.1 . (will be presented in the Wolfville
L»r. Cuttao la lo Oliawa \thia week. '0pffJl HoUM Thursday and Friday 
Dr. McKenna received a letter from evenlnga, March a id and yd, by pu

pils ol Mia. Cora Pierce Ricbtaood. 
The chôma will include fifty voleta 
assisted by an orchestra of 10 plecia. 
Thera will be a change of cast each 
night, tbe proceeds to be given to tbe 
Red Cross fund.

No.
-on, Horace, yesterday Mating tbet 
be bed enlisted in tbe 185th.

Mies Ruth A. B Foster, of Berwick, 
is visiting in town, the guest of Mrs. 
B. O Davidson, Summer street.

Mrs. J. F. Kennedy is spending a 
few days in Halifax. Her many 
friends are glad to know that her

teed $3 ftu
No. O lixtra Heavy #4 5° 

tubular Kteelties
to orders. Big 
that uncanny r 
stretch fr

No. 1 On 
frame $4 <‘5 

No OH Steel frame witti 
wire basket edge to keep mat-

Serge, Tweed, Novelty. Mater ini Drews Goods, now priced 51 h* , (mx\ 
and 93c. yd.

SILKS, t yd wide, Soft MesslUnc, Pallette, Poplin, nil new aluulca 
„ 85c. to 93c. yd.

V a X trews In place $6 75 B
Y J sum a 1» v. ».a t?- a Gloves. Haslery A Underwear oil Reduced I» Price I

* ******'' "VlMIfl Our Special. CORSéüT

nny reach 
■tretch from one aide of 
the other, time and again

—
the other, time and again poked the 
puck from the stick of an Incoming 
forward and iltppml It far up the rink, 
Fwwàrds followed suit, playing » 
bursty defensive game, and the pus- 
sled Ottawa team was soon tied up

MAKE YOUR
_ /) _ m. . ■— 1Dramatis Peri on a k 

The Rt. Hoe. 811 Jceepb Pornr, K.T Captain Coeroran, Commanding H 
M. 8 Pinafore- Fred C Manning, 

Ralph Rackatraw, an able 8.-aman 
- Phillip W. Hudson

L
hut continued the same style of play,
They got more goals, and when the 
end of the game was near, the spec
tators were frantic. One over wrought 
fan shrieked in Gardner's ear, "why 
don't you play like men, not like 
dogsT" "Well, were winning, arpn't 
war queried the imperturable Juntes.
And Wanderers did win, both game 
and championship.

Ten years or so ago, at the Mon
treal Areas, Ottawa and Wanderers 
met in one of the moat ferocious m k. is for the Investor, 
games every played. Ottawa had Dave
Ftnnle in goal, Harvey l'ulford and Gat •-hi»res now ill 
Arthur Moore In front of him, Hat

Evangeline
SS r A unr JE5 Karakule-Arobi

urâ $hcep and Fur
lion. Wanderers spread s fast hard ^ | A«|
!SlSartS5rt!iSraSB Company, Ltd.
sssaa^S3*oa«s!s Ken,vll,e'„N'
mil Bert Btraolian end Cecil Ulatcb- tLwk, li <111 Gii»|)c*,cau Mountain 
lord along the rails.

Karly In the gains, Btrschan and Uil*OOtor!l
“Ï«'Æ teh..°»K Tût Jr; M..I)on»ld, M. 1)., lull-
.p#riiiro, u,d Htr.vh.11 ...ibuUM N.8.
KFjpjrYjsuarae xf « mvm.ho„,
itltutlone In those day» would have v a \,., 1’ivMilviit. 
been executed at sunrleo. Wanderers ......

ss-ss «Lli:
r.lh,Thr:î.iSi™M.iÈî „«•'M'u-

Cecil's eyebrow as a quid pro quo. N ^Sè'Shd'.ia-Tth." ÏÏÏld'^uS Iti. ltoWl.K. C„ Kaitvll It 

tnd bMid»«.d up Hi" diu>d wrlit u fj, »,
ol 01.0k. Iront th. Injured BOB- R<v j ,, Splllcu, KrlltvIlIc.N 8

Rh.tree air* $20 Each. 
(Bet Yours To-de».

week to take medical tryaiment at
the Victoria Oeneral Hospital for bip 
trouble. Hit friends wish lor him a 
complete recovery.

Mr. W. O Lane was called to Hal
ifax on Tuesday In cooeequeace of 
a death to bla family there. Hie 
brother. Mr. Owet Line, of Heillex, 
spent tbe deye of the former*' absence 
at bis lerm on Wolfville Ridge.

(earn moreChildren Cry
FOR FLETCHER’S

CAST© R IA
A ooftouo occident ocound at tho 

homo oi M.. Clornoo Porto. Tueedl, 
Bornlog ■§ ■ rcult ol the mm 
cold imlher. The ..1er Iront coo. 
ntotod with the kitchen ronge had 
froMo up the night proviom. a.dmot 
knowing this tir. Porter it one. mod. 
th# !.. lo Iho How, and left the 
boeaa lor e fhort time. A terrific 
exploelon aooh occurred. Mr», Per 
let end bet little child were In the 
kitchen it tho lime, end both one. 
tolood eoeoro Injurie., th. child bit. 
log boon cIom h, the Hon won bndly 
burned, and tho Move and lorotlnee 
won wrecked.

•FltCIAI. KOTK K.-Kx- 
prene money ordern Innuerd 
and paid. Centnge ntewope 
net*. CrnnerlplU». 
rurnterty dInpen.ed >| A. 
V. Hand’..

Wc j-uy freight mi order, 
«mounting to $10 or more. 
Write for » CATALOCUK I

MONEY Kxtre heavy white j-imtil non rustlblc steel, form hone eupportvrs. ell 
slr.es, at çovts. ]wr Pair | "1

Sick Hsadtyr, an able 8*eiu*n-
Karakuls Sheep Are

MONEY
Vernon Curry, Rex Harlow

Bill Bobetay, Bosisweln s Mete- 
Clsuds Belcom, Harold Wilson 

Bob Begket, Carpenter's Mete— 
Horses Reed.

Tom Tucker, 'M-dehlpiulte ’ ***
Joeepbiae, Ceptein e Deugkter- 

Mergeret Murrey, Bvtlyn Nelly.
Hebe. 8 r Joseph '» First Cousin- 

Hunier Curry, Doris Chambers.
Little Buttercup, e Portsmouth 

Bumboet Women-Helen Knowlie, 
Merle Wilson.

VERNON & CO. Illslcy & Harvey Co , Ltd.
Furniture and Cnrpeta. 

TIIURO, N. S.
' owotwwowo --*■

pastor of 
it church,

New York city, bee resigned to de 
vote hie time to writing books. Dr.
Baton le e graduate of Acedia end 
bee boats of Irlande throughout tbe 
province, He is e native of Amherst.

Private Henry Usher, ol Wetervllle, 
a member of tbe 131k Battel Ion. le re 
ported wounded under date Feb. ruth,
One hundred end one yeere ego. neer. 
ly, Henry's grendfetner was wounded 
while serving under Wellington, W
let Irom tbe present sest of wet. Kenmdy, P eolcue L» men,
survived hie injurlee lor fifty years. Dalle McL-en, Myra Mllytod, Wilds 
Let ne hope bis grendsoo will II ••, Outhonee, Agnee Purdy Grace Rock- 
fortunate.—Berwick Rogilter. wall,Francis Bteckhouee.V lolel 8 eep,
TTk Perles, eon of Ref. H. T Hive Titus,Gladys Weet, Daisy W.»', 

Perler, ol Auburn, who enlisted et Harriet Whlddeo. Mte.A. C.Cox.Mre. 
Winnipeg with th. ra.ohlo. gmt MC. W O T.ylor. C.,1 Amgn., « W 
lion ol th. 18 h Ilitt.llnn, I. now III Collin., W. Calhoun, W.litn D.elfi- 
horn go. polMol.g and I. g.lpp. .1 • M". »o.,i. B.oolg.r, Gordon Mlloh 
boopll.1 In Pr.no., HI. wit. I. with .11, 8. M, M.lqul. O.M Porter, 
twipowtl, Mi. old Mr. J P Rath. »«<! K.ad, Wllll.m *n.t, Do.o Kng. 
bu.o, ol H.ot.po.1, end th. I.IMtlon, Donltd iuwart, Ih.odoi. Block, 
word is that Mr. Perles le Improovtng j bou«e, Kugene Sterkhonee, Llewlljn 

— Weetoott,
Aceompsnist: Mise FUnencr Biown. 

Director: Core Pierce Kicbmtnd.

Rev. C. A. R «too,
the Medlson • venae Eor Instance:

Eurncss Sailings.
ON

Vkom London. Kkom Halifax 
Feb to Rnppahsiitxrk, V*b. au 
Feb, 39 Sbetietitlosh, Mur. 18 
Mar 14 Kimawhu.

From Liverpiml 
vis N'fitl.

J mu . 31 1 Iromurc
Veb. 13 Durattgo
Kcb, 35 Oroelstia
Mur. 3 Tabasco

Above hulllnge art? not gusrsn. 
tecil end nrr subject l« change 
without notice.

First Lord's Sister*, his Cousins, 
hie Aunts. Sailor*. Marines, etc.

Georgia Belcutu, M«ijorle Chute, 
Adelaide Coggins. Maiguerlte Dr- 
Witt, Dull* Melon, Bersle Kiyr,

ROLLED OATS
- $^.7590 lb. Bag for 

40 lb. Bag for 
20 lb. Bag for 
8 lb. Bag tor

Flitlii llnllfsx vis 
N lid. 1.30

.70Grand Pre, N. 8.
Tbs meeting of the Women's In- 

stltnte we# held et the home of Mrs. 
J. O. Harris, Friday, Feb. 4th. The 
openiot poem, 'It's good to be s 
Briton,' wee read by Mrs. MacRse 
Reports oi the delegates to the eoe- 
vention of the Nova Beetle Women's 
Institute held In Truro were pre. 
Mated. A

Veb. 39 
Mur, ts 
Mnr. ».(

.30
Or iijiiy <|usntlty you want for 3,'^c. per lb.

Ro^al Dominion, Royal House
hold; or Robin Hoori. $7.50 bbl.

TERMS CASH.

irew
•*er,•Life end worksreading

ef Walter Scott,' wee given by MIm 
Lillian Herdaere; and two reading* 
•The Ladies' Aid,' end 
wish she wm Pa.' were given by Mrs

F mm Willj& Co.,
LTD

HALIFAX.

He wee e Rhodes scholar from King! 
ColU ge.

Number of ihel to Kill 
H is the common belief among gun- 

nsrs that e bird must be hit at 
least three shot of sulUbls also to 
Insure killing. Killing patterns 1er 
birds require not le*s then the 
lug number of pellets within e 
Inch «trois et maximum rangei Chietl. 
Ill No. I or *Wi large ducks, 1M No. 
•s: snipe, eto., IM No. ts| geese end 
turkeys, eo No. Is; large grouM, ill

•Does M* W. B. Foeter,M»Of <Th.

laalNMjfl
gserstary Treaaitrer.8. to j p Herein has Ju»t received s 

b W#w lot of Mill ary Wrist WetebfS 
with luuilnon* dial, » fine gift for 
ths m*o enlisting.

ville. Wov» Hootle.

" lllsley & Harvey Co., Ltd.g||Ai|iii iiwDnr
■ let, to sssist in cool 
Degree.Lila I. Bee'y.dyke.1

Money to loan on Reel Estate 
security, Apply to Owen A Owen, 
Barristers, Annepohe Royal.

icktaking ■ 
iuction Sale»
PPEL’S

TS! POM WlllUIiS, N. S.No.

SBaea»»8D Die EST ION— •Of One of the latest vocations for wo
men le that of the profeMlonel house 
honte*.

Death’. Harveet.

Mr. Kooh.ly, a oatln ol Parafa, a 
I,actuate ol MoMaotor Ualwfelly, 
fan a Boat Intanatloi laoto.a oo 
Portia, IU Ilia, roaoneie aofi eeelema. 
In the chapel ol the laptlot ohnroh. 
WodoMUy matey, P.b tfith. Th. 
chapel, Hoc, an« (alla,y wo« well 
ailed. Mr. Koebaly baa an tioellent

TO*J 
ITOSaCH 

ARO LIVER 
TROURLI

N. fl. Mennigar
Dealer In G|rorerle$, Flour & feed, Meats end Fresh 

fish. Manufacturer of Sausage, head Cheese, 
Beef Drown, hams A Docon.

-Ft
I] »

The death ol Mia. M K Cobh, or 
curred quite suddenly at tbe home of 
her danghler, Mrs Burpee L. Blshov, 
Oreenwich, on Wednesday moinln*. 
after an Illness of sight days. Thr 
deceased was 64 years of age. Mre 
Cobb bed been ■ resident of this vicin
ity for a number of yeere end we* 
highly esteemed. She le survived by 
two children. Mr. A. R Cobb, of Hal- 
ifea, end Mre. Burpee L. Bishop, of 
Oreenleh. The funeral will be held 
it a o'clock this afternoon. Rev. Mr. 
Cohoe, of the First Baptist church of 
Halifax, le expected to give tbe *«V

Ptflof Stoves-"The famous Queen Heaters for wood, and mimer- drees, 
Ptp.,Bttew"^!.'d,,«c,

snttr and NtAvr tueowAar. .....
Plumbing »nd Blow «pair work gtvee prompt attontlon. ‘ “ 'Jfa ™wk' neat o!

stove store si* npr?ra$E& "ÜÜ

B, 10, IB A2Bo. 
•TORE.re. Annsrerteytr

Goods in Store At Cost !
osisJtJiiSrSéSs:oddod to th, loto,oil At lb* olooo

'SfhtîT.Ï.
STOVES JUST ARRIVBD :- tm.nclng Feb. 10th, for Sixteen D.ye.)• mi ext™ nice let ol Xtiina liccvaaarloe eudi aa okahiikh, unnnna,canot

NUT», DATE», kAlHINH, CtJXHANTS, VRML» of «11 kinds. A Urge SMO rt
ment of canné» goods, alt new stock—every can guaranteed.

the mlMloa 
peal were p

Hell Stoves- Now silver Moon, Hot Blwt. Bcorcher (down droit),

u lo the « u «hr.

S'ISS*
ms Results Meats and Poultry.

«took end ol tiret due quality.of which 1 will h*vo » largi-
If required,, nil liront delivered in rotaouMo dlatanvo,
1 now tekduiral tilrnaure In extending to my many cltatomera and 

friande a very merry Clirlatmaa and a Happy mid proeperoue New Year.

«.

Notice I OM ADVERTISE INElectrical Suppleslog to], O, Vaa Bo., 
tailor, Wollfllle, hoee 

me by yowe, ol 
moat botwl. N. H. HENNIGAR.’RSS&WKSS The Acadianr5C. “TKS WOLFVILLE. i•* n il). I L. W. SORTERp.i

I
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